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$2 Per Year

Kc. 22.

VHAT THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW purposes, 500,000.
For improvement of the Rio Grande
MEXICO STAND FOR DIRECT

torney-at-La-

100.000.

LEGISLATION?.

For Insane Asylum, CO, 000.
For School of Mm s, 50,000.
Main fc'.reet,
For Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 50,000.
For Reform School, 50,000.
New Mexict
Hillsboro,
For Normal School. 100,000.
For Institute for the Blind, 50,000.
JAMES El.WABD!LL,
For Miner's Hospital, 50,000.
For Military Institute, 50,000.
For
Penite. tiary, 50,000.
Attorney-at-LaFor
public r.chool buildings at the
NEW MFXI'X
OEMING,
32,000.
Capital,
Will Attend aU the Tout thin Siena (Join
a total of 5,590,2f4.
Making
ty aml'tlie 3rd Judicial District.
By the enabling act of June 20. 1910.
Congress confirms the above crant of
land and makes an additional
BQNUAR! & OLSVEfJ,
grant o
the following:
For common school purposes sec
tions 2 and 32 in each
township and
range
4,219,520.
jnaking
Las
For public, executive and judicial
t
buildings,
100,000.
Offl'-eRoom 2t, Arinijo lUiildini:
Insane
ror
Asylum, 100,000.
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. J'nu the
For Penitentiaries, 100,000.
in tiie nproine Courts of Mew Mexico of Oretron.
For schools and asylums for Divi.
and JV s.ia
For the establishment by law of an
ifficientanduniform .system of elections, Dumb and Blind, 100,000.
ELFEG3 EAGA,
For Miner's Hospital, 50,000.
to framed as to s cure to the
people a
For Normal Schools, 200,000.
'ree ballot and an honest count.
Attorney and Couneellorat Low,
For University of N?w Mexico, 200,
NEW MKA
For fixing maximum rate:; of taxALKnOUHROlJE,
Will lc
at all teinrs of Court ui ation
000.
respectively for state, county,
Rf riml llo, Valencia, Goooiro and ?ier- For charitable, penal a .d reformacity, town and school district purposes
ra Counties.
institutions, 100,000.
The
tory
Deal m ''to (jmIiI, Si)i-e- r
the
and Copncprohibition against
incurring
For Agricultural
and Mechanical
of any indebtedness by the sta'e, or
Mining Proportion in New Mexico.
any p .litical or municipal subdivision College, 150,000.
For School of Mines, 150,000.
thereof for the current expenses, or
s.
ra. d.,
For Military Institute, 100,000.
for an v other purpose, except for perOfh'ea-- - Post Ollice Drug Store.
For Santa Fe and Grant counties
manent improvements, and in case of
railroad bonded indebtedness, 1,000,
U. RS. such improvements, when authorized 000.
lIMsbaro
by the vote of
of the elect
ors of the state cr such po itical or
Making a total of 6,569,350.
PAUL A. LAR5S!,
The total amount of land
municipal subdivision, and not to ex
granted
for
common schools is 8,404,000 acres.
ceed
a
certain
cent
&
of
assess
the
per
Mining
Metallurgical Engineer. ed
In addition to the above acerage the
valuation of such state, political or
Mines Examined and Reported on.
United
States government granted U e
subdivision
as
determined
municipal
by
Hew Mexico.
Engle,
the last regular assessment thereof.
Territory, the same grant to apply to
For the establishment by law of a the new state, five per cent of all monJOHN E. SRUTH,
state corporation commission to be elect- ies derived from the sale of all lamia of
ed by the people, vested with power the public domain in New Mexico.
Notary Public,
to regulate railroads, expresn compan This at present amounts to $72,0'.UL3
which is placed at present as a loan
W.
:
M. ies and other public service corporations, and
Hilfebaro,
is
4.6 per cent interest,
but subject to the right of appeal to which drawing
interest is placed in the common
the supreme court of the state; and school fund.
Tho United States government has
making illegal and void all bonds issued
to the Territory since ls9 a
given
by such corporations, without the ap- iund of
money each year to aBt.it, t in
proval thereof by said corporation com the maintenance of the Agricultural
mission.
College, which amounts areas follows;
For the enactment of a law compel 1389
$15,000
'
COLD STORAGE
ling the publication by all candidates, 1890
ie,0;0
17.000
UEEf", PJUK and MUTTON committees, etc., of a sworn state 1891
went of all moneys and other things of 1J2
18,000
......Ki'.efcb.
'. : . " ,' . .'. '. : '.' . '.19,000
r.".
value expended or disposed of by' them i
on account of nominations and cam- 1894
20,000
SAUSAGE?. '
21,000
paign expenses and for other political 1895.
and election purposes, and limiting ex- 1896
22,000
EGGS anil BUTTER..
1897
h
for
su
23,000
penditures
purposes.
For making the judiciary elective 1898
24,000
Co. and creating the office of county judge, 1899
25,005
with limited and clearly defined civil, 1900
25,000
..25,000
probate and criminal jurisdiction. No 1001
THE PEIMMIA LOIXiK NO. it, I. O. judge shall be nominated
25,000
by a political 1902
O, 1"., of Hillbboro, New Mexico.
party, and all judges shall be elected 1903..
25,000
1904
at seperate elections.
25,000
For authorizing the governor t an- 1905
25,000
nual by veto seperat items or parts of 1906
25,000
30,000
appropriations and to approve the rest, 1907
GtTvw. JoHPphW. Keid, N. G.; W. but that,
such veto, 1908
35,000
notwithstanding
K.
Hecre-tarV.
A. balen,
0, Kundill,
(i.;
the items or parts vetoed may be en- 1909
40,000
M. L, Kaliler, rreastirer.
acted into law by the vot?s of
1910
45,000
Meeiintis: Every Friday vening of
of the members of each branch
febl!)-0each month.
of the legislature.
Total
$545,000
The same will be continued under the
The incorporation in thj constitution
of a provision againstspecial legislation enabling act. The total omount of land
granted to the Territory and confirmed
THE
W
as now provided by act of congress.
3
to the new state for educational purFor prohibiting the appointment to poses which included common schools,
&f GREEN ROOM- any office of profit of any member of normal schools, universities, deaf and
blind schools and amounts to
a legislature during his term of office dumb andacres.
9,627,814
and
Fine Winep, Liquors
and for a period of two years
Cigars.
In addition to all these grants, ConGood Club Room
gress has granted to the Territory 1,000,
For a fair and just appointment for 000 acres of land under the Carey act,
of which grants of land make a total
the members of the legislature, based all
of
acres.
13,159,794
oacAS.
Propr) on the 1910 census.
Thj act of Congeess states that all
lands east of the second guide meridian
which is a line passing through the
LANDS OF NEW STATE WORTH middle of Colfax, Mora, San
Miguel,
the western part of Guadalupe, the
$50,000,000.
eastern part of Lincoln ana Otero
i
TV.
v J - ,..
LuuttUcs, oimn uo nuia lot' nul less mail
granted to the Territory of New Mex- five dollars per acre and all land west
this line may be sold for not less
ico, and also a statement of lands which of
acre. This rethan three dollars
will be granted to New Mexico under striction does not per
apply to Carey act
the act of Juno 20, 1910.
lands which must be sold at fifty cents
Just Opened. New and Complete,
By the act of Congress of June 21, per acre. If all the lands were sold at
the price established by Congress, they
following lands were granted would
bring in $50,000,000 which if inQfttted, 3ctj4.cid to1898,thethe
Territory:
vested in bonds bearing not less than
For common school purposes sections three per cent would give the schools
and
an income of $1,500,000
16 and 36, 4,244,480.
annum.
For University of New Mexico, 111, per
As the lands will probably be sold on
080.
deferred payments, the rate of interest
For University of New Mexico, sa- will be greater, as under the present
laws, those who are buying lands are
line land, 2,734s.
Tom
paying interest on deferred payment
For Agricultural College, 100,000.
at the rate of five per cent per annum.
For water reservoirs and irrigation
Cfitee; First Door Ewit K.

C.

Church

it

the sense of the Democratic
erritoritl oentn! committee
M:
institution should contain ti t' follow-nprovisions in substance, and th'y
iro sugg- sted to the Democrats of the
wveral eov!:tis for thulr consideration
n the adoption of the
platf rrn upon
vmch thajr candidates for the
eonve: tim shall utand:
For the establishment by Jaw of an
eflicent and uniform sy9 em of
primary
elections for the nomination of all
e
oificera, includir.
the nomination of United Stater senators; of a
ir.iform and efficient system of popu-a- r
initiative for legislation snd other
sublic measures, including amendments
i and changes in the constitution of
the state; und of a uniform system of
the referendum, substantially in accord
vith the system in force in the nt.ite
is

tht

g

June 30, i9iq.

resources:

.

Loans and Diswunts
Banking House.

4,' 500 00

Furniture and Fixtures
Telephone Property
Cash and Exchange
ToUI.

127,466 66

$

......

'l, 500

,,

,

,.

rt

00
1,200 00
24,630 07

r

...

,

.$

1?9,296 73

$

30,000 03

liabilities:
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund , , ,
Net Profits.'
Deposits
"Total-

,

3, 000 00
5,095 45

,,.,
t
'

,

-

121,20128
$

l59673"

eonsti-:ution-

al

olec-dv-

Mswtfox

Cruccs,

i

:

Prompt personal attention is Riven to the
need and requirements of each customer
of this bank.

.

.'nt

1

win

mum

in.

-

ru?::

.

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries

given,

two-thir-

-

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

KIT

Fine
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Macaino Company
& Co.

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

yih

,.

A stitch in lime saves nine.
Save many a iSick pell

hy giving

II

'

BALLAKLJd
HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER
she
should keep Buppliod with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, Ifconwishes to save her children from serious sick spells. It Good
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate.
for children as well as adults.
checked
A cough olteu leads to consumption and should be
immediately.
Texas,

J C. Smith, Houston,
family for the past
Billard's Horehound Syrup in my to
any other cough
few Vears, and find it far superior household
should be
medicine we have tried. Every
supplied wich this worthy remedy.

The Delight of Children.

COLDS, WHOOPINd
THROAT, BRONCHITIS AND ALL LUNQ TROUBLES.

"COUGH?

OlS

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID

LMJLLXUtJk
500-50-2

ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Co.
T.inimfinf;
"
'

North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and Recommended by

,

..

.

Onion Meat Market

the child

A Household Necessity.
writes: "I have used

11T

two-thir-

.

a. MEmts,

ii",

THE PALME.

lte

Murphy, Propr.

9

:

Sierra County Advocate.

The president has signed a proclamation which adds
512 acres to the
pressly reserve to themselves.
total
of
Ai'anzano
the
aea
National
The question which now confronts
;New
Mexico.
As
Forest,
of
a
matter
is
Mexico
same
ew
the
the people of
question which lias from time to time fact, LfiS.fiij:) acres have been put into
confronted the purple of other
the forest, hut at the same time S4,
aristocracies or oligarchies is to be 153 acres have been
eliminated from it.
preferred to rule by the people at The eliminations r : made at various
renhave
large. The juries of history
dered many bloody w.iicta in favor of points along the anterior boundary bee
rule by the people, I believe the
tween the Ta' on grant in Sandoval
effecta of these precedents can
the internet of Si- rra coun'y, and by be disregarded only with danger to the county and Mauntaii.air in Torrance
his able represent, ition of the ease con- community and do.:t! uction of the county, and are the result of a careful
held eximination under the direction
gress prompt iy annulled all bills framed willfully deaf.
Let the people rule.
up against Sieira county by the
the secretary of agriculture which
of
"
Lodi'-eWhen it was
Verv truly vourvj,
"Monopoly
showed that the areas e.iinLialed are
EDVVAfYlJ j.. TITTM ANN.
ki.o.wi th A r, 'i'litmaen was a pos;:i-bl- e
not chiefly valuable for nation, .d forest
CMididate for delegate to the con-st- il
;p ion;, I couv i.t'wri, the agenU of the
purposes, hut are more suited for
MKXICO
".Monopoly Lodge" were sent out to KKPtHlLI'JANS OF XKW
or grazing, or they art so
agricultural
d'.c;y Mr. Tit'i:t nn's candidacy; they
LOOMING RIDfuTLOUS.
generally alienated as to make natio al
told the de;ir peopl" that Mr. Tit unarm
forest adminis ration of them impractihad no influeoee whatever wi:h the
(Fd Paso Timefi)

Hpired against Sierra county and passed
verm vicious tuns lor ibe purpose or
plundering said county they congratuon their
lated themselves
VV. O.
glorious
Thompson, Proprietor.
but wljen
(achievement of piracy,
your Uncle Samuel took the big stick
The Sierra County Advocate it. entered and brained those vicious bill, also the
famous Hawkins railroad hill, there
t the .Post Office at llilLboro, Sierra was
Now many
fierce lamentation.
bounty, New Mexico, for transmission of these same nu-- are promising a
Ii rouh the O.S. Mails, as hc ond clase "sale and Kane
constitution. Can
L Ivard D.
Mr.
he trusted?
('"
matter.
Titimann was f.t
to Washington i

Official Paper of Sierra County,
FRIDAY, AUgUSt 19,

1910.

ELECTION FItOCLAYIATION.
July r.,i!tio.
An tloction of the qualified voter of Mi
Cotintv of Sierra. Territory of New Mix
loo. is hereby culled to b field at the Me
a) icreciet of aaitl County of Sierra, sir es
tabli-dieby Mm said board, on thr bill dav
of .Inlv. A. 1). l'.UO. for Mm pniu .sn of
'if Mm i n i il sit i
voting for tw. mumbie-ac
onal convention, an provided for y the Hi
of Oorgri'BM, entitled "An Act to nubia
jwMipIo of New Mexico lo form n eoi.ii
I n I. ion Hud Mlnle government and lie admit
led into the 1'idoii on nn entiid footing
with the oritrinal states; mid to enable Mm
tieoiile of Arizona to form a consul uMoi
and Ktat lecvernnmnt and li iidiniileii
on an equal footing with tin
into t hit L'niou
original rUi-- ins, approved J'""1 -- 'in. nun.
Said election shall be held and cotidueie
the returns nitidii.and thece.rlificu'es of per
Holm elected to mien convention, issued io
Drescrilied bv the biws of the Territory o
New Mexico, re mil a ting elections therein
of member of Mm legislature existing on
tin ltd lav of November, A. J). Vfi.x.
'11m iioIIm of I ho various iirecinel.s shall
lie open from 'J o'clock a. in. to ti o'clock
tn. of mud day.
i
WitniiKH the Kent of the Hoard of Count'
ConimiHsioiieis of the County of Sieira.
Territory of New Mexico, and Mm hand ol
it e.hainiMiii mid clerk thin nib day of Jul;,
A. D. 11)10,.
.
V. O. TUUJILLO,
Chairman of the Bonn! of County Coin- ' iiiiiiHi'oncrH of Sierra ( bounty, . Al.
Attest ;
.. ANDREW K EL LEY.
Et Ollioio Clerk of the lionrd of
Siciti
Commissioners,
Comity
County, N. Alex.
d

i

-

in congress,
terriforial toinmittees
that there was no need of sending him
to Was). mi', ton l;eeiiuse th.ey (the
hud .greed among themselves
that hey win.dd let the matter go by
de'ault! Ye Cods! However, the cas
ual observer will not.ee that they did
not jar loose until the big- stick knock- he lolloping
theur o'T he perch.
letter ought to ,'onyince any doubling
Ihom.is that Air. il.i,m;uin accom
plished what, Jew men in the territory
would ha vi beeii able of doing.
..onspi-rator.;)

I

which maintain that the peopl.; have
no rights ,xei.pt those which tticy ex-

NOTICE FOR riT!L!CATICN.
D partuient of the Interior,
U. S. iainl illii-- at Las Cmces,
I

isew

Julv ix, l'.tlO.
NiiTICL is hereby given Unit Nestor
fadhi. of H'ilNboro. New Mexico, who . ri
Beci-- i iO! i' .'ll.l'.KIl, eiiide llonlesti ,id applitei-tio- .i
cation No. u:,. l0.tM4 , for SF.h
:''. I'.ovnuliip li S. Ka' e,., 7 VI., N. Al,
P. Meridian has filed notice of intention
to iuhIoi tiiml five, year proof, to ustablish
claim to the land "above described.
VndreM' ' elley, Probate Cler't.a' P'i'lshoro,
ot i.'eo.i, on the tiiU dnv oi' hejiieiuburi

cum-nbtiv-

The more d. t rmined and stubborn
the R publicsns of New Mexieocontimie
to make their light air.iiost inserting in
till' tjt.ito coos' itnti'iii (he initi d,iv''A ;ind
referee luni theinoro ridiculous do they
u"p ar. Over i hel me by the prop
which the p ionhir I'e'iiand for tlie
initiative: and referendum ha assumed,
th'i ciders now ','ra mfudy acknowledged
:iVkall
thit the 'measures in
ii dit but that now N i" it tli; ii"p r
fine t H'h (it them. Kvilotnly they
v
the t'a d that wh it in good at

cable.

hin's C die, ('holer

Jionedv

o.

Juki; Goki'.t.ks,

with
this

i

of

i)

fe

InfC't-e- ,

I'. S.LiinilOHiecHt Iih Cruets,
New .V. JXico.
Julv pi, 1010.
NOTICE: is heiebv t'i"en that K:iry U",
Mc'c'cc , who, bH
ib .n'ii. of ('nlo'iile, a'i
Oecembei-?.V2 in. eh- - "It 'iiiest. ad cntrv,'
'o. :5S!7;l'M'.?s, for N '., SF';. SV
SK
,
:
1,'. 'I 'WiikIoii
1,. Sec-ioil S.

Dianno.a
on

stailin,'

you wle-sti'Mieer.

22 U).

NOTICK FOIt PI HLICATIC.V.

'nan be

arid

i:,gisU-r-.

First imb. Jtdv

It cannot be
obtained mi boar.1 the train o ste in.er.
Charges, of water and climate oil, n
1
t
(1
M.
Meiiilian, has tiled
cause sudden uU.ieks of driri le tvi , a i d U'O
not iee of inl eni ion f o make i' nial live year
it h be- - t, tie
t
Sold
I'ot
,,... ..f oi e'.talil sh c!,:im r ) h' land above
by
prepared.
O'lice 1 irog Snire.
K Pev, Prohate'
il 'Scribed, iie.'Vee Andrew
Ch rl., at llilisboro, New AleXiCo, oa the
que-uio'
ii. day of
ember, 1'dO.
tt.nme of IJo- Committee on 'IVm'orie-,'( 'human!, names as witnesses:
Notice far Publication.
eKflllatiiCH 1'. S.. W'll ibillL'tOII, 1). C.
"n'-..lames, of Ciloiide, New Mexico.
'il( H, iVIu ii., An. 11, 1!1U.
Department of Mm Interior.
fi iti-James, of Ctilorid". New Atexioo.
Kdward 1. Til niroin.
U.S. Land Oliiou at Las Cruce.., N. M.,
.lolni 11 Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexico
f'f.lls'.oro, N. M.
S.
gilO.
August
w
1'.
mm
it
be
i'l
li.
as ; i' now
at a
Holmes, of Chlor de. New Mexico.
Mv Dear Mr. TiM oomn : Your letter of all if ji
N()T!C :' is herebv eiven that Charles II.
Jose (. lonioes,
A nf.;ilKt 4 ill
Ihe conlater time which bvdter
y.tui received.
Curtis, of Hermosa, C,.v Mexico; w ho. on
L'egister.
Ci rtainly it i' onlv jimtico to von to miv
Nov. Ii. I'lo.'i, mane hoii.estead
iciui,?.
eniry. N i. First pub. July L'2, 10.
hat you epjnMied le. lo.i the C.it.iniii.ien venience of the cu'ipii j; pc
1'IK 01.-,for SKU S Vi C N W S .'v.S'f
NeW Meiel ht.H Ill.'C.lily W itn.'SOOll
'ii TeiT.torieh and iiried a favombli.' n f'orl
SlJ'j .Sect lonll.T.iM n h'ij MS Range 8 VV, N.
M. P. Jteridian, has !i,led
NOT1CF.
ill on t lie b, lis to ill" pprovo the t .el ritoriii
too null h in th'Avny of downright nd'on
notice of iiitcot-iot- i
inlal ion relnti.i;.' toSieira Cniin'v, mid
to maku Finai live vear Proof, to et,'ih.
T,
of
Department,
Fnineer.
i
Mint vonr st .lenient i,;al DWlSlVlS I.'v leM.ithm to fail t ic'di." bo bid that
Ii ill claim to the land above deticrihed. beNnn lierof Application 4,i.
IditKNCr, with the ( ioihiiiitt.-eit is u'terlv Mb surd to depend upon the fore Andrew Kellev, Probate ( le k, at
Sant.n !''e, New Mexicclnly L'l, 1010.
ft is fi.rthnr don y.m to miv I'.int vo'i
Hillsboro. Sew
Not iee is le, rehv civ. a that i n tlie ISth
L'uf.u day of
wero diligent in doir:-legislature f r. what is r n i y wanted. S 'ptember, 191(1. Mexico, on the
.vlo.t von eonkl o
i f AloyPJid", in t:ccordaeee with Secday
othenvMe iissist in the lei sto'e of the bills. The but terrilori d
:
Claimant, name as
tion
legi iti vf sossi n
Irrigation Lav of PKI7, He.n T. Cox.'
I
With best v.
am
of
Whim,
er.
Al.
of
tieorjr,!
N.
Feoview, Siorrii County, Territo
Ilennosa,
was ahout as good an ex implo rs emiM
n t ml v.
C. ( . Al iller. of i'iilsboro. N. M.
to the
Me:i. mad an
H. L. HAMILTON'.
U. I'. Pankev. of ITilNlnro. N. M.
tie desired to i')iow how nurdi of a
'I'ei fitoriiil Kngineer of New Mexico, for a
Mi
Cliarleri
F.
V.
AT.
to
of
into
ye
l.'iilslioro,
t
)!(
pemet
from
sij'pr-qie Public
elinte.v. tlm
to rt'cuio desirable
is,
Writers ol the Territory of New Mexico.
Jose UoN'.,(,ks,
n
leyish'.'ion and to pieent the adoption
S.wii
is
be
mmle
to
approp-iatiofoin
Kegirler.
DECLARATION.
Co ;uiii de .lan
nt a point Nh,' S:
of i rij'ii ioii.H a' d corrn it it ten su res. I lad l irsl pub. Au".
.'it 'i p. S S. p. 7
L'O on.
Seii.
Hint
The people of New Mexico don't
Hn.Lsnono, N. AT., Ave. H, 1010. the people of N'ovv Al xico t li power in
and or (i'lOU en.
is to be coiveed to
r
EliTIOft SlKUUA
ADVOCATK. their eands to prevent ceitr.in le
N
el vV
Pubficatlori.
l'(). n S. K. 7 W. wliere'
want a constitution full of blow holes
ater is returned to rver bv lueims of pipe
Dear Sir: Having previously anounc- Deiartment of the Lilerior,
it is safe to say thai; they certainly
U.S. Land Oiliue at Las Crucen, N. M., line, reservoir, etc., and tjiere used for powlUV desire
lo receive the hopnr of
er p'lrposcs.
Align st ii, lldU.
Ione of the Republican counties so being sent as a delegate to the Con would not have inHau'o of a l,nv so
Ihe Terrilo-ia- l
NOlll K is herefiv tdv n that Charles. I.
Etirineer will take thin
hut year
of in: nt uis as the one p
far have endorsed Delegate Andrews. stitutional Convention by the peopl"
N u- Afov-..,of
llev.
mi for .'oiisiderat ion on the i'1st:
ivctlietror.
Cake
api'lication
r
Siertvl
v.irr'i.'.l
erilinf'f
irtl
li,,nf
iv,vl
of
riolice.
publication
legal
who, on Julv 1, U'07, hp'. 2, lmfl, iii.ulo day of October. 1M10, find nil persons
bo
Why? Rio Grande Republican.
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"with 6trength and ease
they always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
'
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each
Locals 10 cents per line
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LOCAL NEWS.
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CALL

OUMTY QEFICERS.
Countv Commissioners: F. M. Bojol"
A IVmocra'ie Con vention in and fn
ebster, see the.
quez, first district .1. M.
County of Sii ir.i, New Mexico, is
Vnd district. V'. ti. Trujillo, Chairman, hereby
eallel to he lid in the Court
'
'thrd district.
Mouse, at
io said Co in'y, on
"
Clerk
Probate
Andiew Kelley
Saturday, August L'Oth, LilO.
Treasurer
8aid Co;ive iti in is imIIc-- for the purWill ,vi R,.Viii
'
of electing tVu d. g itc,. fiiiin Haiti
pose
Assessor
.'.'.'.
11. L. Kahler. ....
to the Cons' it ntionnl Convention
Sheriff county
W. i :. k'niulall .....
to lie held at Santa
,
e, N. M., ou
Jas. P. Parker, .ijuperinten let of Schools
t;th, 110.
September
T- raiiscis o Alontoya
..... Probate J ude iii.! sowi al pic 'incts i i said count v
win no entitle a to the luliovwng rcpre
sentili jii

FOR SIERRA COUNTY
PUBLICAN CONVENTION.

No.
No.
No.

See that you are registered.
Monday's rain was a dandy.
For Insurance, see the Sierra Coun'"
'
ty' Bank. "
The'teachers' institute will convene

No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Monday.

Don't forget the dance

Hirsch Hall.
Mrs. C. Sikes and Mrs. Stubbs were
in Hillsboro on Monday.
D. C. Taylor visited the county seat
'
'
the early part of the week.
money
Lost -- Letter co taining
order Return to J. E. Tafaya.
The new wall in front of the court
house is nearing completion.
for
For Sale Good Piano, cheap
'
Aug' 12
cash. Mrs. A. Engelmann.
Jim, Luther and Grover Latham
paid Hillsboro a business visit Monday.
For Sale Small bunch of good Cat-12
Aug
tle. Mrs. W. C. 'Kendall.
After a week's visit with Paul Given,
Ed Lyon left for his home Wednesday
night.

1

Name.
.. ..Lake. Vallev

2
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4
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liillsboro
Kingston
Las I'aloiaas

Cn.hill

...Moiiticellj
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10.

Jos,
. . llennnua

Fairview
.Chlori Ic.
12.. ..En 'If
V.i. . . .Tierra liiaaca
11
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J4....I,rry....
13
Arrey

4

5
2
3
2
!i
1

.2
2

2
2

I
2

2

Id.

. . .

from Nebra ka and is hore to build the
school house. Mr. Johnston expects to
have the building completed in ninety
days.

j

j

As per call the democrats of this
precinct held their caucus in the court
house last Saturday evening. The
meeting was called to order by
pied ct chairman E. A. Salen. E. D.
was
Tittmsnn
elected secretary.
After the object of the meeting had
ben stated nominations were made
i n i the following delegates were elected to the democratic county coo rent-io- n
to Le Juld here
for the
cf electing two delegates to
the constitutional convention to be
lieul at Sir.ta Fe, October 3rd, 1910.
are':' "E." ' A'.' "'SaieiV,
The
pT-pos-

tdOvg-.ito-

Ciuiterrcz, G. P. McCoikle,
and 1'iea Mister.
l!'jT1!ierson
Coy
i'oi-ren-

Both tho democrats and republican
will hold conve.itiooa hoi e
T. C. Long has material on the for the
purpose of electing delegates
ground to build a foundation of a ware- to the constitutional cemvonti m. The
house to adjoin his store on the west.
republicans Lave several asprlrants for
See those beautiful new Dank Mon tne job who are willing to run the
ey orders at the sierra County Bank. gauntlet, Those who have been openpayable any where in the world. Try ly mentioned are W. P. Keil of Lake
one.
Valley, S. II. Bernard of Kingston,
Mrs. Neff, of Siver City, who was Hon. F. II. Winston of Fairview,
here on a visit to her sister several and Assessor M. L. Kahler of Hillsboro. Several republicans, who a few
weeks, left for her home last

t

as

days ago openly talked and urged
fusion, have nary a word to say on the
subject now. They have evidently
seen something in the political heavens.
It is believed that both Andrews and
Luna have their agents in the
field, and if the report be true that
Andrews is at outs with both Luna and
Bursum perhaps there will be tilt as to
which faction will get control of the
delegates to the republican county
convention.
The territorial supreme cojrt has
affirmed the cane of the United States vs.
Oliver M. Lee etal, involving tho right
to coustiuct canals, irrigation ditches
and flumes across unsurveyed public

lauds in Otero county the water beiDg
taken from Dog
Andreas canyons in the Sacramento mountains. The
lower court refused 10 grant an injunction against the defendants and the
government appealed. The supreme
court sustains the lower court, but Associate Justice Ira A. A. Abbott dissented.
In view of the conservation controversy, the decision is of much inieiest.
Rio Grande Republican.
and-Sa-

In

4.44
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HARDWARE

Delegates.

.Lake Valley
.. Hillsboro...'
3.;.. Kingston
1

4....La

(j

2
3
2
4

Pa'.omas

5....Cuchillo

Montieello

7

8.... San Jose
9
.Hermosa
10... Eairvievv
.

1

'..

12.... Engle

Tierra Blanca

1.1

.

Largest General Supply Company

1

3
1

.

in SJerra

f

County

2
2

14....Dcrry

l.r)

Screen and Panel Doors

!

2
2

.

...Chloride

11

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

.2

.

2

medy. There is no danger fioru it. and
relief is sure to follow.
Especially re
commended for coughs, c. ldsimd whoop
.
Sold by Post Ollice l)rua
ing cou-'li-

St r

44
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DRY GOODS

Keller, Miller & Co.

Coin-mitte- e

Chas. Chapman, superintendent of
the El Cliff smelter at Hermosa, is
diing the city.
The old Engelmann blacksmith shop
has been rebuilt on a lot in the rear of
Murphy's saloon.
W. II. Bucher, of the firm of A. A.
Dick & Co., cf El Paso, spent Sumify
and Monday with hit; family.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Richardson
have gone to Fay wood, Grant counly,
where they expect to locale.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vror.i?n, Miss
Fimsse and Miss' 'Mary'MVitv!i' c'.me "ilpV
from Las Palornas yesterday.
Col. Jas. P. Parker has the foundation laid for a new thrse room house
just west of the lt. C. Church.

The Misses Ludie and Eva Upchurch,
who have been visiting at the Pitchfork ranch,' left Wednesday for their
Silver City home.
Emory McKeen was in town Saturday and reported that a fine large
baby boy arrived at hU home the
early part of last week.
Dr. Given had a hurried; call to Palo-mHot Springs last Monday to attend
Mrs. J. M. Ross. Thj Dr. returned
"
Wednesday accompanied by Steve
Mary.
The hills which have been so dry and
parched for so many long." months are
putting on their beautiful coats of green.
From all parts of the coujnty come reports of good rains and good; grass.
The first shipment of bullion from the
Snake Mines under the new management occured a fewf days ago. The
bar which is valued at $600,000 or
to El Paao by Mr,
$700.00 was taken
"
Westlake,'
Geo.
Mr. A. G. Johnston, architect, arrived
kcre this week. Mr. Johnston comes

H

I
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night.
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1
Faulkner
1(5.... Faulkner
will
Proxies
not be recoirmVed in snid
Proxies will mt bo recognized in said
onventiori unless hel by a residmit of convention unless held by a resident of
the precinct from which the delegate the precinct from which tho delegate
was named.
was nam !.
The chairman and secretary of each
Thp chairman and seer, tiry of each
precinct
meeting will certify to the
Will
airto"thei
h
c ;rtily
precinct meeting
man of the county central democratic chairman of the county central republican committee, as so n as poscommittee, as soon as p. sa'iil.i, a Est of sible,
a libt of the delegates elected in
tlie d i lates elected in their precinct.
their precinct.
J. B. VcPIIERSOX,
11. A. WOLFORD,
Chairman Dni ic:a:i: Central
Chairman Republican Central Com
of Sierra County.
mittee.

1

Several of Hillsboro's young folks
enjoyed an old fashioned candy pull at
the Pitchfork ranch last Saturday

No.

444

No.

Precinct

DeW-itp-

t

RE-

A republican Convention in and for
the County of Sierra, New Mexico, is
hereby called to be held in the Court
Ilou.ie-- , at Hillsboro, in said
County, on
Saturday, August 20th, 1910.
Said Convention is called for the pur- pose of electing two delegates from
said county to the Constitutional Con- vention to be held at Santa F, N. M.,
on Tuesday, September 6th. 1910.
The several nrednets of said Countv
will be entitled to tho following representation:

No.

Precinct.

NEW MEXICO.

i

I

Lake Valley and Hillsboro.

New Mexico

x

.

When the digestion is a'l right, tho
action of the bowels regulate, tdeie is a
natural craving and relish lor food.
When this
larking you may know
that you need a do o of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They
.siren then tho digestive organs, im- piovo tho appetite and regulate tho
b.iweld. Sold by Post Oflico Drug Store.

KTT CAMS"

CIGOWUCr

-;

--

To the ordimuy mortal a thousand
loll ir bill is something of a rarity,
il an into 10 nave
ami,11inoiign we woui'i
is
onu ( r two, the fact
that they are not
in
All
bills.
all, there arc only
popular
i.i
.u:m
.m;t.flji,p('iij.), ,,,,Compared,
!.),).
with tho teixlol! r not 3, of which there
arc. nnre tlmri .'l'.OOO.bJO, th' tlx usand-dolia- r
bills Fcem to b:f hi a ela.is by
Ex.
themselves.

If your liver issliugish and out of tone,
dull, biliMi-i- , constipated,
nnd'yoti ie
t;k'- if ose of Cniiinberlain's Stomach
ui (1 Liver Tablets tonight before retiring
and you will feel all riu'lit in the morning. Sold by Postofiice Drug Store.
1

femcwAsxm rifle kM!$m
v?'"v,t'

'r

WILL

M. ROBINS,

Treasurer and

Ex-offici-

Aug 8

collector.

Featherman
OAKrtttifcKD

o

&
x

Cooper

iiCiLiKtvo.

Painting. Calciming.
Paperbanging.
kinds.
Pipe Fitting. Repair woik of
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gasoline Engines, etc.
door east of Butcher Shop.
First
Shop,
11

Wanted At once, a live representative in pvery county in New Mexico,
to place a proposition of decided merit,
fihours a day. $4.00 a day. Easy money.
Good pay for spare time. Work dignified and plrasnnr.
Fjynorience notnec-- ..
't!.
'.t t'';':, r
.l-- ir;'

t.ix,J,v-ii- .i

-fy

V-

Y

itJ hj

A-').

r,crljent:s
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Guv':

This rifie is loaded Dy its reco:l cr.d as cao
XiK'h0
i:-cartridge explodes, another is thrown vp from ths iT:":;a.iir.e,
t
Junt
which hold five.
each shot.'
It's ha;"amcrlc::s
to
ii .0 do'
breech. Made in 4 c.iibn
T

-

DsSinqussit Taxes.
The law requires the collector to advertise and sell all property against which there are
delinquent taxes and in compliance with this provision a
list is now being prepared for
publication. An additional
penalty of 10 per cent will be
added when advertised. I am
publishing this notice to give
all delinquents an opportunity
to see that their name does
not appear on the list.
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Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

Bta?e makes close connections with all trains to and fom Lake Valley for Hills
and other points. Good Horses. New and comfortable hacks and coacbes.

The Los Angeles

LOCATION BLANKS

EXAMINER

GIVES ALL THE NEAVS.
Subset ibe to your home paper first then,
take El l'aso Herald.
Tho Herald is tbe best paper to keep,
in touch with general new aud newe.of
dm wholn southwest.

The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will be
pleased to take pour older.

For sale at this ollice.

E. TEAFORD,

Livery and Feed Stable.,
tl'i'!!..i:r:i. Now Vexicis.,

--

J

IERRA
COUNTY

tarkjarjjook
It will be sent to any person interested in.
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage, lhe
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as 3
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.
fruit-growin-

NEW MEXICO
Is

Situated in

for 1310

g

full-pag-

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

o

business. Salesmeri
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Rook for direct,
have been cut out commissions. formerly paid them i$ given to the planter he can now have atari
.
I
.,.,!,..
r
fV
t r
f .. y
J
..i.
L. nn'nesi
',1 1 standard
1
01
uic
ai
prices usuany asKeu ior lnienor nursery muu.
iree-quam-

wiiropica
fend is

noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

!..

1

p

11

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to S10.0U (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums ana
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
National
the
Eight box.
phow. told
-.

of Stark Delicious, at
Denver
t US.(HI per box, while one box wa
1. W. Murphy, Ulenwood, Iowu.

told for

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
d
profits where ever planted.
peach-orchar-

I believe Stark
Early Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the first Kiberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In Early blbert
one has all the good quali ies of Klberta and the additional teature
E. H. Favoi. Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
of early ripening.

Apple

$25.00.

That

Is

Mineral Resources

pre Inexhaustlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
fng Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious fo Invest In Sierra County
fining

Li the world" i record
price for apples. All the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of plunters
everywhere.
apple
Only siupassing quality complete
supremacy could command such a price. Stark Delicious is
all that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of if have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply pun't afford not to
have it in your orchuid.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense Stock will be over?
cold before (he end of the season.
profit-produc-

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Here's a telegram:

National Apple Show.

At National Apple Show juet closed five hundred dollar carload
premium wag awarded a cur of Black Ben applet ifrown on one
hundred liny Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is
a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
unuur-passe-

this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n
sule, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.0.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzcnburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
Fruit-Grower-

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Hliick Hen and Slayman Winesqp ns three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap arc superior to any other table
..
apple while Black lien is the apple for the musses. The keeping
' tualitie$ of all three vuricticR are excellent. I came to thr Unitrd
Stints Land hnd irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Ciub Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10. (K) per box. This, I think,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
s an apple commission man. He probably is the oc.l posted apple-main the country.
Stark Bro's.

Stark Early Elberta

free-ston-

its Rich Hoes
SALVE, COPPER

HEAD,

DM

i

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular,
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
we
is a description of every tree, and remember
of the country s
Most
satisfaction.
assure
complete
positively
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
is,
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It
to jour advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a bifl
profit paying crop than you would "be by 'waiting 6 month
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which,
will yield Profitable returns.
Peach
Grapa
Apple
Tree-perfecti-

Senator
Banana

Jonathan

Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzcnburg
Rome Beauty
Jj. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stnyman Winesap
Stark King Dcvid

ji

us wnie nanges
pre unequaled. They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
$heep and Goats thrive vigorously
(brou$bout the year

Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless

j
j
,

Prof. H. E. Van Deman.Ei U. S. Pomologist and chief judge of
the 109 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: King.
David was the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this year.

Cherry

Aoricot

Pear

Roycl
Bing
Anjou
Lambert
Burtktt
Tilton
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal Ana
Cornice
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Colorado
Winter Nelis
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and 8 Other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete iti every sense of the word all size
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
'
Quality.
h
Our cherry frees ars the
of
Finer
grcpe vines than the slock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them,,
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.

The edition it limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents..
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find

33 pages of coloi illustration
Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman (hat ever called on you it will tell you mor than most vour
tree,
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot affofd to be without this incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, tend 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Book do it today before the edition it exhausted.
as you never before saw.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Loci Box
Louisiana

AND ZINC

Mission

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummcl
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Late
Phil'ips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
luch

mifli,

General Stock

top-notc-

for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it coramcrciully this spring. When they
A great peach

Also

-

I

A reward of $500 has been
offered by the relatives of Emil
Katzenstein tor the apprehenKatzen
sion of his slayer.
stein was killed at Socorro on
Thursday, July 28, and has a
brother who is in business in

that time in the
Islands.

Philippine he will get the benefit him-sel- f.
Lorbsbuag Lideral.

The only saloon at Tolar,

Roosevelt county, has been
refused a renewal of its license
and Tolar is now in the dry
..,1

slayer is described as follows;
I
leight, five feet, seven inches;
hair, brown; features, long;
weight, 70 pounds; completion, blonde; wears about 91-- 2
shoe on a double E last,
troubled with facial nervousness and has an American
spread eagle tattooed on his
He is a cook by
forearm.
trade and served years in the
United States army, part of
1

U. S, A.

Missouri,

Evolution

In

T suppose." said theSociety.
old-tim- e

thrt

friend,

your folks no lor.jer feel the,
anxiety about social matters that

tW
once experienced."
"Yes, thev do" .,...,..-- .
Ml. ouia- rox. mother an' the tuu are
now as
busy kecpia' othor women out of so- t
Q.1 t
uiej once were gettla'
themselves."
XT

C. W. Marsalis has taken a

lease and bond on the Three
Heroes, and will immediately
commence shipping.
Mr.
Marsalis was very successful
in his management
of the
he
but
had no bond
Superior,
on it, and the Calumet &
Arizona company gets the
benefit of his work. If he is
equally successful on thislease.

Washington Star.

Dr W c. Jarabee, of the
logical department at Harvardanthropo
univec
slty. with three student, will nert
year conduct a research
expedition
For a time a bas
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gone three years.
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